This will be a 100 bird shoot starting at 1:00 pm. Included in the price is a catered lunch served at 12:00 pm prior to the shoot.

Sponsorship Levels:

- **Presenting Sponsor $2500**
  Includes: Event Banner, Stand Sponsor, Foursome, Golf Cart for four, and endowment to ASHRAE RP

- **Ammunition Sponsor $1800**
  Includes: Event Banner, Stand Sponsor, Foursome and Golf Cart for four

- **Golf Cart Sponsor $1300**
  Includes: Advertising on Golf Carts, Foursome and Golf Cart for four

- **Score Card Sponsor $1000**
  Includes: Advertising on Score Cards, Foursome and Golf Cart for four

- **Corporate Sponsor $650**
  Includes: Stand Sponsorship, Foursome and Golf Cart for four

Contact Tyler Owens for details!

- **Single Shooter (FWC Chapter Member) $120**
- **Single Shooter (Non-FWC Chapter Member) $130**
- **Shotguns are available for rent for $30**
- **Golf Cart Rental $25 for a team of 4**
- **Stand Sponsorship with Company Logo $ 150.00**

100 Rounds to be provided for each shooter. A limited number of carts and shotguns are available for rent, so get your registration in early to guarantee one!

**THE 11th ANNUAL FLORIDA WEST COAST**

**Sporting Clay Shoot**

**Date:** November 13, 2020

**Time:** 12:00 pm

**Register by November 1, 2020**

This will be a 100 bird shoot starting at 1:00 pm. Included in the price is a catered lunch served at 12:00 pm prior to the shoot.

**Sponsorship Levels:**

- **Presenting Sponsor $2500**
  Includes: Event Banner, Stand Sponsor, Foursome, Golf Cart for four, and endowment to ASHRAE RP

- **Ammunition Sponsor $1800**
  Includes: Event Banner, Stand Sponsor, Foursome and Golf Cart for four

- **Golf Cart Sponsor $1300**
  Includes: Advertising on Golf Carts, Foursome and Golf Cart for four

- **Score Card Sponsor $1000**
  Includes: Advertising on Score Cards, Foursome and Golf Cart for four

- **Corporate Sponsor $650**
  Includes: Stand Sponsorship, Foursome and Golf Cart for four

Contact Tyler Owens for details!

- **Single Shooter (FWC Chapter Member) $120**
- **Single Shooter (Non-FWC Chapter Member) $130**
- **Shotguns are available for rent for $30**
- **Golf Cart Rental $25 for a team of 4**
- **Stand Sponsorship with Company Logo $ 150.00**

100 Rounds to be provided for each shooter. A limited number of carts and shotguns are available for rent, so get your registration in early to guarantee one!

**Team Captain Name:**  
1.) ____________________________

- **Phone Number :** ________________
- **Email:** _________________________
- **ASHRAE Number:** ________________

- **Shotgun Rental:** Yes / No  
  - **Gauge:** 12 / 20

**Team Member Names:**

2.) Shotgun Rental: Yes / No  
   - **Gauge:** 12 / 20

3.) Shotgun Rental: Yes / No  
   - **Gauge:** 12 / 20

4.) Shotgun Rental: Yes / No  
   - **Gauge:** 12 / 20

**Total:**  

$ ____________

**Location:**

Fishhawk Sporting Clays  
13505 Hobson Simmons Rd  
Lithia, FL 33547  
813.689.0490  
www.fishhawksportingclays.com

**Additional Information:**

Each attendee must be at least 18 years old, and must provide their own eye and ear protection.

Contact Tyler Owens at 813-368-8196 or towens@carrollair.com

To submit completed registration form, mail it along with payment to (PayPal invoices upon request):

ASHRAE Clay Shoot  
3711 W Walnut Street  
Tampa FL 33607

**** PROCEEDS BENEFIT ASHRAE RESEARCH - THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT! ****